Mrs. Patricia A. Romeo
July 18, 1941 - July 24, 2020

Patricia A. Romeo, age 79 years, of Catskill, N.Y., passed away on July 24, 2020.
She was born on July 18, 1941 and is the daughter of the late William and Harriet (White)
Granville.
Survivors include her son Steve Romeo and his wife Linda, her daughter Doreen Romeo
and her lifetime companion Richard Wilson, her sister Harriet Peters and her husband
Ken, five grandchildren Blaise, Alyvia, Parker, Jameson and Anderson, also several
nieces and nephews.
Besides her parents, Patricia is predeceased by her loving husband of 49 years Peter
Romeo, her three siblings Ruth, Joan and Bill, and her grandson Logan.
Patricia had a large extended family, and she loved spending time with them.
Patricia loved to entertain, and she enjoyed cooking so much. She also enjoyed a good
time and a good joke bringing a smile to all and was often known as “The Life Of The
Party”.
Relatives and friends are cordially invited to attend calling hours at Richards Funeral
Home, 29 Bross Street, Cairo, N.Y. on Wednesday, July 29, 2020, from 4:00 P.M. – 7:00
P.M.
Mass of the Christian Burial will be celebrated on Thursday, July 30, 2020, at 11:00 A.M.
at The Sacred Heart Church, Palenville, N.Y.
Interment will follow in the family plot of The Catskill Town Cemetery, Catskill, N.Y.
In lieu of flowers, contributions in her memory may be made to The American Lung
Association, 418 Broadway, 1st. Floor, Albany, N.Y. 12210.
Condolences may be made at www.richardsfuneralhomeinc.net.
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Comments

“

I didn't get to speak, mommy, at your service. There was so much I wanted to say.
From the outside people saw us disagree and butt heads, but if people could really
see from my eyes, they would see how much i wished I could be like you. You could
fill a room with laughter and love. You never turned anyone away, offering food and
kindness to everyone who walked in your home, whether you just met them, or they
were family. Your personality was one in a million. To go to a store with you would
take hours, as you chatted up random people, which at the time...annoying.
now..throughly missed. How you just put your life on hold to take my blaise, and raise
him. In my eyes mommy, you did no wrong. I think, as I got older, we are somewhat
alike. I talk to random people in the store, which annoys lyv. Lol. Im always cooking
for people when they stop by. And I love hosting holidays at my house.
I feel empty inside without you and daddy here, mom. My heart hurts. But being
selfish and wanting you here isn't fair. Your are with my daddy and my logan. Please,
mom, hold my baby and give him so much love. Please, dance with daddy, and
always watch over us. You may not be here with me mommy, but I can only hope that
you will live through me. I can only hope to be half the woman you were. I love you
more then you ever knew. Thank you for everything mommy. Rest easy.

doreen - July 31 at 12:43 AM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Mrs. Patricia A.
Romeo.

July 29 at 12:08 AM

“

You were a timeless beauty momma

doreen - July 28 at 11:06 PM

“

Lavender Reflections Spray was purchased for the family of Mrs. Patricia A. Romeo.

July 28 at 05:24 PM

“

Doreen. I am so sorry for the loss of your Mother. She was a lovely person.

Kathy Wendt - July 28 at 03:46 PM

“

“

Oh, Kathy, thank you. It just went so so fast. She loved you.
doreen - July 28 at 09:13 PM

Doreen and Family,
So sorry to hear about your Mom's passing. My thoughts and prayers are with you.
Edith Schaefer

Edie Schaefer - July 28 at 03:17 PM

“

“

Thank you, Edith, for the thoughts and prayers. Life won't be as fun without her.
doreen - July 28 at 09:12 PM

Doreen, I am so sorry for the loss of your Mother. May all the memories of her and
your father remain tucked in your heart. Sending you hugs and love. Lela B

Lela Bleau - July 28 at 08:26 AM

“

“

thank you Lela. So many wonderful memories that ill never forget
doreen - July 28 at 09:14 PM

Doreen lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Patricia A. Romeo

doreen - July 28 at 06:54 AM

“

3 files added to the tribute wall

doreen - July 27 at 08:36 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Sandra - July 27 at 08:29 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Mrs. Patricia A. Romeo.

July 27 at 01:57 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Richards Funeral Home of the Mid Hudson Valley Inc. - July 27 at 01:22 PM

